Lunch
Cyrsiau Cyntaf / Starters
Cawl y dydd, bara a menyn Cymraeg
Soup of the day, bread, Welsh butter 5.5
Pate hwyaden a oren, bara wedi'i dostio a dail
Duck & Orange Pate, toasted bloomer, leaves 5.5
Coctel corgimychiaid clasurol
Classic Prawn Cocktail 7
Macrell Goujons, tartare saws, salad
Mackerel Goujons, tartare sauce, salad 5.5
Halloumi, chilli melys, salad
Halloumi Fries, sweet chilli, salad 5.5
Pate vegan, bara wedi’i dostio a dail
Vegan Pate, toasted bloomer, leaves (VV) 5.5
Goujons cyw iâr wedi’u rio deheuol, efo saws chili melys
Southern Fried Chicken Goujons, sweet chilli sauce,
salad 5.5

Food and our ethics.
We are incredibly conscious about where our produce is
sourced from & how it’s made from start to nish. A lot of
thought & time has gone into our chosen suppliers. Below is
just a snippet of our standards.
Meat*
You will nd our beef is 100% Welsh born, bread & grass
fed. The cattle never leave Wales, & are PGI compliant. Our
beef is fully traceable with full plate to gate information and
is reared to some of the highest welfare standards in the
industry. High welfare standards are our standard!
We strive to buy everything we can from within Wales,
sometimes in order to nd what we consider the best quality
paired with the best welfare we have looked further a eld.
Waste*
We send zero waste to land ll. 100% of our waste is
processed & what can’t be recycled is used as fuel in energy
from waste plants.
*Please note occasionally due to supply constraints it is
possible we need to substitute products or services. Where
we do so, we will endeavour to ensure the substitute
matches our ethics..
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Sglodion / Chips 3.25
Sglodion gyda caws / Chips & Cheese 3.75
Modrwyau nionod / Onion Rings 3
Salad / House Salad 2.75
Saws pupur / Peppercorn Sauce 3
Caws glas Stilon / Stilton Sauce 3
Bara garlleg / Garlic bread 3
Bara garlleg gyda caws / Garlic bread with
cheese 3.5

Ham traddodiadol / Traditional Ham 6
Nygets cyw iâr / Chicken Nuggets 6
Selsig / Sausages 6
Quorn Sausages 6
Bysedd pysgod / Fish Fingers 5.5
Bysedd di-bysgod / Fishless Fingers 5.5
Yr uchod I gyd yn dod efo sglodion a ddewis o
pus neu a pob.
All the above are served with chips, beans or
peas.

Byrgyrs / Burgers
Byrger Caws: Pati cig eidion, caws Cheddar Cymreig,
sglodion, a salad
Cheese Burger: beef patty, Welsh cheddar, chips and
salad 13
Byrger: pati cig eidion,, sglodion a salad
Beefburger: beef, chips, house salad 12
Byrger Fegan: Pati cig ug, sglodion a salad
(VV) Vegan burger: mock meat Patty, chips and salad 12

Prif Gyrsiau / Main courses
Ham Cnu Aur efo sglodion a salad ty
Fleece Ham, chips, house salad 13.5
Tikka Masala Cyw Iàr, reis, popadom, siytni
Chicken Tikka Masala, rice, poppadom, chutney 13.5
Breaded Plaice, sglodion, pys, tartare saws
Breaded plaice, chips, peas, tartare sauce 14.5
Cyri “Chickpea” punjabi chickpea, reis, popadom, siytni
Chickpea Punjabi Style Curry, rice, poppadom, chutney 13 (VV)
Breaded Scampi, sglodion a salad
Breaded Scampi chips and salad 13.5

Jacket Potatoes / Tatws Siaced

HOW TO ORDER

Please note your table number
before ordering at the bar with one of
our waiting on team or via our app. All
our meals are made fresh to order and
at busy times there can be a delay.
If you are in a hurry please ask about
waiting times.
If for any reason you are not satis ed
with your meal please let us know
immediately so we can address the
issue and have you leaving a happy
customer.
Special dietary requirements? Please
inform one of our team who will be
happy to assist you.

Brechdanau / Sandwiches
Ar gael / available 12 - 2

Caws
Cheese 7
Beans 7
Caws a beans
Cheese and beans 7.5
Corgimwch a saws Marie Rose
Prawns and Marie rose sauce 8
Tiwna Mayo
Tuna Mayo 8
Gweinir pob un o'n tatws siaced gyda salad a menyn cymraeg.
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All our jacket potatoes are served with salad and welsh butter.

Dim ond caws / Simply Cheese
6.5
Bysedd pysgod / Fish Finger 7
Corgimwch a Marie Rose / Prawn & Marie Rose 8
Bysedd di-bysgod / Fishless Finger
7.5
Ham a caws / Ham and Cheese 7.5
Dim ond ham / Simply ham 8
BLT Bacwn, tomato a letys / BLT Bacon, lettuce,
tomato 7
Gweinir pob un o'n brechdanau gyda sglodion, salad
a slaw.
Oni nodir yn wahanol, mae ein brechdanau ar gael ar
fara gwyn a bara gwenith cy awn.
All our sandwiches are served with chips, salad and
slaw.
Unless otherwise stated our sandwiches are available
on white or wholemeal bread.

